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Principal's Message

Tena Koutou
Very important people are precious people we hold dear to our hearts, we love them unconditionally
because of their connection to us whether this is because we are related, or they are a friend or a
mentor we have the utmost respect for.
Our own VIP day was a huge success. Staff have mentioned they cannot remember the last time the
HUB was so full to almost overflowing. I enjoyed my conversations with our precious VIP people over
Devonshire tea and scones. Our students performed beautifully during our concert and the student
council members had a very important job with the ‘Master of ceremony’ MC….. introducing each
class item. Special thanks to parents who helped behind the scenes with the making of tea, making
scones and cake.
This morning I shared a morning tea with our student council members as their ‘term of office’ comes
to a close. Each one of these young people today shared how they felt very grown up and mature
because they had an opportunity to share their voice and make some school wide decisions. I am

grateful for their insight to areas that will make Matahui even greater. There will be a new group of
students next term who will meet with me once a week to discuss happenings within our school.
During the week we had a practice lock down. Please do not be alarmed by these practices. Lock down
situations happen for various reasons and this was done in a very nurturing way with our students. It
is good practice to know what to do if any situation arises. Students were supported and there were
lots of discussions. Next term we will plan a fire drill and practice an evacuation. As parents prepare
for the term break, often there will be gaps of time when your child will say to you ….I am
bored….There is an educational blog I subscribe to posted recently: …..“Boredom inspires us to seek
out new terrain and new approaches when our circumstances become mundane. It leads to
exploration, variation and innovation”…..I wonder what new invention your child could plan and
create, or modify something existing, or explore some area in the garden/beach/snow/bush they
haven’t been before…..I wait in anticipation to see hear their fun stories about their holiday.
Nga Mihi
Mary Woods and the Team at Matahui School

Citizenship Award
Week 10, Term 2, 2019 – Mahe was awarded the Certificate for Forgiveness. Well done!
Detailed below are the recipients of school awards for Week 9 in Term 2, 2019. Congratulations to
Charlotte, Cameron, Sam, Gabe, Daniel, Matilda, Troy and Isabelle.

Term and Assembly Dates

TERM 3, 2019 : DATES FOR YOUR DIARY (9 WEEKS)
Monday 22 July: Term 3 begins

Monday 5 August – Friday 16 August: Group from China visit
Thursday 8 August: Boostrix for Year 7s – 11 am – 12 pm
Monday 12 August: 9:00 -11:00 am Rehearsal Two - Choir Festival
Tuesday 13 August - Wednesday 14 August: Junior Tough Guy
Monday 26 August: 9:00 am – 2:30 pm Rehearsal Choir Festival at Baycourt
Monday 26 August: 7 pm – 9 pm Music Festival Performance at Baycourt
Thursday 12 September: 6 pm onwards North Cluster Speech Competition - Years 5 and 6
Friday 20 September: End of Term Three
ASSEMBLIES – TERM 3 (9 WEEKS) Start time: 2.30 pm

•
•
•

Week 2: Friday 2 August: Mrs Garrett (PURIRI) – Value - Cooperation
Week 3: Friday 9 August: Mrs Chissell (POHUTUKAWA) – Value - Empathy

•

Week 4: Friday 16 August: Mrs McDonald (KOWHAI) – Value - Optimism
•

•

Week 1: Friday 26 July: Mrs Woods – Value - Courage

Week 5: Friday 23 August: Mr Evans (KAURI) – Value - Respect

•

Week 6: Friday 30 August: Mrs Croskery (KOWHAI) – Value - Friendliness

•

Week 7: Friday 6 September: Mrs Garrett (PURIRI) – Value - Helpfulness

Week 8: Friday 13 September: Mrs Chissell (POHUTUKAWA) – Value - Honesty
•

Week 9: Friday 20 September: Mr Evans (KAURI) – Value - Perseverance.

Health & Safety - Spotlight of the Month

•

With winter now here, we would ask all parents/caregivers to ensure that their child/ren wear
shoes throughout the school day. A good shoe has much more grip than a bare foot!

•

Concrete floors/steps/walkways/etc can be very slippy at this time of the year and therefore for
your child’s safety we would ask for your co-operation in this matter. Thank you so much.

•

On a completely different point, it is good practice for children to know their own home phone
number and home address. If you could practice at home with your child/ren to remember these
two important details of information, that would be wonderful. If your child/ren already know
these details – well done! No more homework for you!

wà Kahurangi

wà Kahurangi: Parents Corner: The Place to Find Hidden Gems

Welcome again to wà Kahurangi; the place of hidden treasures.
As we enter the last week of term, our thoughts turn to leadership. It's been a positive term, with
exciting progress in the classrooms, on the sports fields, and strengthening connections between
families. But have you ever wondered who really leads our school? Is it Mary, as she responds to
parents, children, and staff, while advocating for us in the Western Bay Community? Or, is it the Board
of Trustees as they plan for our future, manage our sustainability, and work conscientiously to make
decisions that are in our best interest? Perhaps it is Sharlene, as she voices our news and articulates
our brand through the community newspapers? Or our teachers as they nurture our children to
become tomorrow's adults, or office staff, as they role-model hospitality to our children and visitors?
Have you ever wondered whether it may be you and me who are the leaders of Matahui? Regular
people, who navigate the pathway from breakfast bowls, to school drop offs, from the workplace, to
warming empty homes and feeding the troops dinner before we fall into bed and start again
tomorrow. Is it possible that every time we act with integrity and do a tiny thing right in our parenting,
that we are showing true leadership to our children?
Matahui has a Democratic Model of learning, where children help design their own learning outcomes.
By extension, this creates a Democratic Model of Leadership too. In other words, we all share
responsibility for taking Matahui to a healthy, solid place. Step by step, one healthy decision at a time,
WE ALL LEAD the school.
Every time you speak respectfully to your child within earshot of others at school...you are showing
empathic leadership. When you pack a lunch with healthy, life-giving whole food, you show lifeaffirming leadership. When you stop and help someone else's child in the play ground, or help care for
them to 'fill a gap' while their parents work, you are showing compassionate leadership. When you
speak kindly about other school parents, or celebrate other children's achievements, you are showing
your children that all people matter.
So, thank you. Thank you for every wee piece of kindness, compassion, and respectfulness you have
brought to the school this term. We are in a good place, and you have led us well.

To contribute your ideas; kahurangi@matahuiroad.school.nz

Parents Corner: The Place to Find Hidden Gems

We are on the look out for a new parent/caregiver who would like to take over the reigns from Lynley
from the beginning of next term. This would involve the preparation and organisation of the Parents
Corner editorials. If you are at all interested, please contact the school office or Mary. Many thanks.

Useful Information
IMPORTANT ITEM: SIGNING YOUR CHILD IN AND OUT
If you need to take your child out of school during the day, would you please come to the school office
to sign out … and back in again if required. This would help greatly in making sure we have the right
number of children on the school bus.
BUS:- Please also advise Colin on 027 611 6653 (for the Tauranga bus) or Peter on 022 177 1823 (for
the Waihi bus) and the office if your child is NOT taking the bus home at any stage during the
week. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter

Bits and Bobs

2019 Tauranga Most Trusted Business Awards - Front Runners

The following Trusted Tauranga Companies are in the lead to win the 2019 Most Trusted Business
Awards based on number of votes received. You can view their votes, ratings and references and read
about each company by clicking their link below:
FRONT RUNNERS

1. Rockgas Tauranga
2. Supreme Lock & Hardware
3. HVAC-I Air Conditioning
4. Creative Kitchens & Interiors
5. Matahui Road School - Tauranga
6. Delta Technology Solutions Ltd
7. Changing Room Hair Design
8. Higgins Contractors BOP
9. Aurora Health & Beauty
10. First Call Construction
11. Mount Rewinds
12. SBA Small Business Accounting Tauranga
13. Superior Drainage
14. The Hair Lounge
15. Versatile Waterproofing Solutions

These are based on July 1 vote count however we are expecting a huge number of votes/ reviews to be
received prior to the overall winners being announced in November, 2019.Also view last years overall
winners here -https://mosttrusted.co.nz/business-awards/
Student Teacher

Greetings Matahui Community.
A few months ago I received an email from Anna Tehiva who was one of our Tahitian exchange students
in 2013.
She is now 21 and has just completed a degree in France in English civilisation and Literature and plans
to continue her studies to become an English teacher. Before embarking on her next years of study she is
taking a gap year during which she hopes to perfect her English and gain some teaching experience.Anna
asked if she could return to Matahui as a student teacher - we said YES ! And she will be arriving about
mid August of this year.

At the moment our plans are that she will assist in French lessons, work with our International students
and assist in the junior classes with the reading programme. Other opportunities will no doubt present
themselves once she is here. Anna will do this without pay and if all goes well she will stay until the end
of term 2, 2020. We have agreed to help Anna find accommodation during her stay so if any of you are
interested in having Anna as a paying boarder for a short or long period please let us know. (Anna
would also be happy to baby-sit as part of her payment) Chrissy

Recent Events/Activities

1 - Beanies Galore! Knitted by a wonderful Gran as a present to the pupils of Matahui School re the mid-winter celebrations

Advertisements
Nature Kids at The Nest – Waihi Beach
We are offering something very special for your children these school holidays - an opportunity for them
to connect with and explore nature in a nurturing environment, all day.
Nature Kids and The Nest provide exciting and engaging free play in nature where your children can
explore, create and let their imaginations run wild. All while guided by experienced and qualified
teachers.
We like to keep our groups small to enable us to connect with and support your child through their
nature journey, so spaces are limited!
Wednesday 10th & 17th July – The Nest in Waihi Beach – (Yoga for kids included)
Tuesday 16th July – Beach and Bush Explore (based at North End, Waihi Beach)
9am to 3pm.
Ages 5 to 12 years.
$55 per child per day
For more info or to book: https://naturelibrary.co.nz/pages/school-holiday-programme
Or call: Kathy 027 842 5645 Kas 027 872 7278
Kas Craw
Certified Yoga Teacher | Kas Craw Yoga
mobile: +64 27 87 27 278
site: kascrawyoga.co.nz
email: info@kascrawyoga.co.nz

address: 10b Angus Lane, Waihi Beach, 3611

Contact Matahui School
Matahui School
117 Matahui Road
RD4
Katikati 3181
Telephone: 07 552 0655
Email: office@matahui.school.nz
www.matahui.school.nz

Class Windows web hyperlink:
http://www.matahui.school.nz/category/blog/class-blogs/
Principal’s blog hyperlink:
http://www.matahui.school.nz/category/blog/principal-blog/

